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.1.10. ;1. ·"oa't1s'IOt.Ully ••, .• t 'l~j.l,rfllltill 
iZ':lt.~~.r·1.ao. 1a .~. iaq- 1" ...~;•.1. A'I 
aD eff t:i.. ,~ea". of ~ f.lfl1, t ~ 
$~ i~·tf.e·· e,.. D~ i. ~~..t.10. r.~.1•.•6 
.~fo·r·t.••ce ef1.".t••'. o:f cttl1 .. 
1.• tt1tf} d.·".lol~•••t. .fr.4d·lD~ 118 
.~•• to wttl.'h "..oa."'11 U•••~_ 
i~.·_.Jt.•"of their ~.~11.• 1. It.v,.%,. 
tar10ft wort.1I 1••".c_ion* 
~~1.· ~ ·...1 t;l~\..~ the 4...1,o~a·'ef aew lat-erest. 
i.. t.." a ....j.,r l!..~,D.lb . 1 ~ of . 4i#" 
4"10 ,~.'.1, ·~1. i}X'·O\kJr•• utl1i.·•• eXP4lri••;ea-s .ad .. '~' 
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1. i~.l~l.S t).~t3r _tat.!·, •.k.ill.
 
,8 .tl.x1~.l.f· ••·t·'.1 It.
 
, U~i;t~..l.t 'th ~.fj.~al aYF4 Ii 111.4" I.lar!••­
10 >! llltV.o.l.,.;~~1.1,i:ty to GO eal,••tS. Ii lfAt.,c'{#·~'.t. 
.o~~~,l.'.lyt: t.o"...,.li.. CBtlto o.a"l.~... 
11. lap'l'io91_ li.t.:y' tl> iaf.,.. .,id r ...4o~ltt·•.•llf,.1, 
lZ;;toH .. f l\~l .~"k.Jl.f ii'h:y "f••en i'i.C$di 1. ~:::o11ef.?" 
~~·.ll:«t~Jl~ .. ,.J .. ' ~~ '_', -1~~~t. .1. ~~-e~\~l~I' + ttl iO il~l P'l r.l 
Iit';••.aaU_,.l:;:~••~".lt~~ A5 .~~01A ti~"\ :t:r.oc.e41 A~'I: (~i(ew Yoril 
~o:~al"\1i.r:t:&':i.,iJ~.. 1"62);; ·VII.~ i~~ i$. 
9a"ilte ••d ,._~r.l,1 •••' 1.~ ..ti.",~ "" 
.c,~..i,oft 110"~' ,~llttes • ~;·JRti,'~il4mI"'" 
.~.:4,. '~ f&. ftlt1IG1'" 
tt·, .&_'t 




,are, for tile aotj,'ti),.,r't' l	 eg'. reiAttACt	 ._....ny col1s
iM;;~rov"'ftt (Jour,..... c. b. _,p1,1.4 to 8lO;8t collGg8 
rea4,!ag proq,r_. ·Dnast., .'~t.ad _~,. ob,..~lv•• of: • 
11'••11... r••diD,9 i)rG'~" adequately ~ 
1.	 '~ro pro.i4. 0l7#portu:lti•• fo~ the Gtud.,.t 'to tlt¥,w 
pn•• bis 1,1~1 ~o G"~.' £\. "GAl _d, 
.to,IfY"'-'type "'.~1,.1. 
2.	 .lp ·Ui. lit '.a1: de••lop • hI....d, _481:,1\9f.1 
voo.bul.ar~·• 
4.	 ' ••ell 1m••cade.t to .p,loy .ft"'t~. 'Meb,,'~~' 
t)l~ue'. 'fo~.kL~i.l. 
5 • ~o n,•.l" tbe i 1y'14••1 4.".,10p .kill 1l\ 1ooat.~ 
,1ft' tafo.-.at.lo;ft. 
f 1f.To.ft_\l~.9. tlle ••wae"t to pctrfeo_ bia ,eaeral 
.,tufly '.kl1.1. it 
7 ~ ';0 i.r.... 'the r ••41a"aA4 ",b.._l,OIl ,epe. 
of the -tu4e.it. 
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b.l\llfrJ~O!tlU4 totbe p\'trpea. tOI: vb'" " t. 
,red1,ft4:;. ' 
COl1Gg_ r_84"i~_ ,2:091::- .• wb.th... 1~ •• a fr....:. 
".M1au .p1rO\Jr'••, ••,e rO"lail P.09~•••,. ,. ,.a.~.l 1;••4ci~ 
iatp.rov....fltOOQ"•• " all 'h... .'.,••at1al1, ". 8;a.. 4.1...,­
,0.1., &.4 objeoti.••:... , ue .0 0:,1",.1'1 x'.la· .it t1katt'J(. 
of"_ It 1. l~.1:4 '._ .-.olear 4Latrla<ftl0,U b.~v••a tbo 
'thr•• ot t:aea. I ••8Y ".lIt., •• ' •• 'la~. out, the> 
OY....-~.11 ioal, 8111 OJ: ob3:.0," ottb. oo11eqe r\••41.,p:ro~ 
9r- 1.~ 
l ebar-l•• ~. Dr.-NUtler t Jr., *$\ Fr...... fl••tlle" ~.._, $I 
~!?~~~~!"~,,~!~,,,.~!'!!,~!~,~~!~,,~!!f~al Vol. 2 (willtel:, l~S'), 
pp. 23'~4J~. 
··~,~t.o ;;r'ovi'fle 'ttle atu4eAt v:ltJ~~ tho•• ra,a(l1n~ I1:DQ 
st,> yaStill. wt~Gh will hel'lY 1'11.· to UctOOM 4 ~~e 
.f. ,,"1v., ef'f101·.at .Ad ••1.f,,;-rel1arit S·tUf,!O·%)'t., aJJ'lQ.t: 
cOlUleq'QeD·~1··1 t • lIlOre lnbl·l11·9a~l~t olt1a.c~1 
_ca."•• 1~.·ti"t\ltiOD. of biGh.•" 1••rAillig a~.; ottaD_ff~ 
tr.~ly eoa••rvat:1·.. &lldno~ •••111' .:baaqed" th:o o~9aal.A·~ 
tiCli and ~.1J\t.ua·Uola of a collet• .t8841 pJ:og~am r,••4a 
...t. ·uieu$fAd,. ()f col1_ie atli4ent.' ,1. .~e.t up ,cutain cad••'~w. 
ly,111g ·grouad. 1:'11.. aho"ldbefollOVfa4.. OJ: .(/4,4:1 .;\t~;'·9&.~a 
tile	 followlD9~' 
.1.	 A "6114. %'••41., prQfI." ia 4,1r;,.o~.tJ by two closely
.,elat.ed PQrpO$.~. ~.. th,. pe,r.QRal ant! tlQc11l1 4.\~ 
Y010p$llttof ti,e .~udentf 41.0 the YU!·OUt-lp.S 
of~~.l",.lati;# attlbi.4•• "AD4 skill••••4.4­
,11l &01\11\,,1Ai tl~. aroader .·ad••,olltj-ht ~,r'OQ91\ 
,are.(1!a:v w 
A ••l1d .1fJ:Ojramr.cowal.••• tha-t r ••diD" 1.•' ol\l,011. of ..y 41d. to laarnlAtJ ttOlf •••11 1. aad 
co--oxd.lilAt•.• ttl" U8'. of r.a,~l .do'tfA:.~ fcr.;.
of ~~.rl..C8 la aohi.v1~9 .paclfic ends. 
A 9ar1edr.&41~1 pregra. 1. &:11 •.11~~.;cl1001 er 
cQl1etgeproir_ 6ad iavo-l,v.;. eh.arty .'UPi-rcrt 
an4 creatl.. .ffo-~" o-t .11 .~&tt .~".-J:a.. 
~~ v6114 ••a41ci j?r:oqraa 1. c:on-U,allou Aad.o"., 
forWArd pr09rG:••l ••1y 1a hat:.•C1\f wi .. 40.-­
lft6J\t. or"azacte,rtatic., iat.1:eat., •.A4 aeedO of 
.~••t •.• 
A -80ua4 reac11Dg 1) r •• l. tl:e,:c1ble .1\4 aaa 
re-a411)it N' ,a4'asted- at, .ach 1••;' 0-' .__.~ 
.._ to wi4..aIr tOft:.· 1·8 'the charao_el"1,.tlcs 
&R4M~ed. of .tl.1d••'ta., 
G'. v.lid r~a~ p~"Ofr- 1l#09id.. a w'•.ltI1 J 
var:l,et:)t;, _1$ Z'_,_ oftilffl0,ta! of ,.\11t1.It.'· _ rlal.41 
7,~,A val ~1.'~.9~- .,__ovl".. ll .•u..laUa,
••tu., 1. W 'J:eMU;Df __ '-"1ea e:ff.'·· 
tl	 ly.
I.	 A valld, ¥ea4ia9 p' :•• 1,_1. '•• p:nft.ioa t. 
_t1.. 1mao , ....••~' fl.l.JI."l ..... 1.1'•..... :•....,!',.......... u "...•.............\1.•	 -."

, ,1. of ita ••1_ ..,....' 
Aft8 Ukia9 _,it G••y-. -_·Uoa, 1-__l_~_tl-i
--. _.al-v-at.,i- 01 the _11ftVe ,reM.OI". _t 
1•.1. foU"l""... MIl.' ..__ I. 1.1 _...__ 
it_ to .. _.11M4... _,••l""~i_ of·.., .l.1..,e .,ead·'­
lD"	 tCOP.--U taol•• th loU_ll ~ 
1.	 A,"U 1*01- 1acIlt&4iftl 
a.	 :f MeU"" MrN· _. -_ 'oJ: 
""u,la '""" of at.udftt._,. .' '•• , r..,.,~ 
.... .. 01....... _t.~ ,frfJ:a vulM11
 
•.eliool.· 1M "law$: . 10ft'.,
b.	 Initial ,1.' . _.ttal'" .1\lc1\ ·\too14 1A~~ 
01 to 1 lafonal'r 'Uta I 
.. 1 __t.it:l .1,.1 'a"~.__1,1· 
~t.",... . 
• * t;l'l\9 wl, Ilpp~l.~. ,atMawe .. 
2.	 A,'. _or 1: 1aol. '·¥lew•., 91ai\tJ,al 1,Dt••r~ 
y1... # ~.11._ at, ••.1'''.,1.,
zr.aGiaw _~k f _4 tinally.. pI'U,••l or .. 
wot'k." i tAl .ft;.c~l ..._. v·l tbe 1adJ/vlfi_l
.•..	 ·ea'-. 
3. l~y ~ic !utr\\oUoa " ""•.ou._ ~4._ .,.
t11. of t.-et4 aN! 1 1.-.• 1. e~~.ll 
.' ". . tlW M\\ ·",eif181Jt ­
,'loa ~. l~.Q' 1ft tile fe11owla., ~.r.l an..:, 
.~	 The ",ObO. of ~"lat. 
b .,,&4,.,. ,'tof .... ~. pu .:ft aad 
__rial•• 
1wtl11aa __t. C~., I "., of • ..,.. 
_Ml P·~i._#~f a,.. '. ftl~ ,4.,_ ~I, . ~~1 .' " ' ... ~,. 'e,Pony:-" , f.'*:'~~~ot-''"''~·· iIiiiI~joctiii'-'fii E-. 
J~_y of .."•• _. 1~.ct 2 # (Chi fte Ual_j~.it:, of 
i06fO P~••• , 1'41), pp. Stl@6C. 
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,l:;.,t'aonnelon t,ne merit,. of 0011.9$ ,re.d,ia9 pr~ra... Ttl• 
••tabl1ailfa..t of a 0011.8'.' ..-. 1,a, Pl:09t~ ._~ oon.a14er 
tile follcwlllv .".t~J\t :by 'X1A,.toft·lf • 'wo&,xa})le pl:09'Z'aa 
ia to ~. a~taln.4t 
~~i_,ll.~G prOf'ret.. ,,~.tAl 1.~..ay 4.,itf.~_t,
••y.. SoMa .·re ,an, 1.l\~89r .•l ~tof '. ttt·.ea'. p.r·..., 
~OBae1s."1cG. , 00..8 a.r:. . nl.t..t*. oy (:011.9-­
o r~uaa~ .'a, ·4.,ar ."8 of 'P8yCho', ,... ~,11eb" 
and a nW'Abe,r u. jOl11 . y. lA,i••¥e4.. lit ,._;fa,lir 
ia gON .Cl'.~ to 1.YOke 1m 1Jl~.'1! ,an... c_..I ~ 
_itt•• plt,1orto 1m.1l9t\~atl •••ft 'the JlOlJt prel
.laazy euneys of.td.,ta taoul.ty ae.la. The 
fac\lltr CCk~.ltte••bo;\l144.t.~1.AOa f _Ute ~.O~~ 
OJaJ_Kla~loa••_••a-al., tlleqt.ure ~ 8COpe of the 
ps-o"ram, ~1.1.trat.1v. ~.a, ft.".~ i.lit.y., .fln_tlt'. 
8b.ffiQ9, ,.aa the r.1&~ton.•~1p of 1:••a1A9 ·pro,r•• 
t.o other ax16lt1i19 .erwl0.... 8\1 ....0 -, .ilion• 
• houldbeboti); ..cal aad r. lst1c,. lio ....41.1 
.,r· ram li. a panac•• f.Q~ .,11 flt....t. p&Obl_-t and 




¥;;;\l.rro,n·t.,ly· th...·ttl:. of t ••t~UOt.10D " ••4 ia o.x· 
col1e<J'~ r·oadil19 OOQX'••• ar8 Yaried., and the ,••leot10a t. 
<>bY.loG.il' ~.t: of the lnsU1lC'tor. :ret 14eac,lfybJrle:fly _ 
few oftl,. • •.'tb '. pta.elent .·t 'the _11.,. 1...1, ~••1h. 
lieu th.·••tm· .J) ,of t ••OhlA9 coll.,. ~••4,1,1S' i_klll:. to 1ft,*" 
01u4. tme fol,lowttlq broad o.;~.,or1.•• 
lAlbe..'t J. gagatOft # ~ Plunb:g a Collet" ~.a41fti 







ll\g .~: ... 4.,l~:..
.Ii';.' '~.':i:p I... l\..,'~...'..: ..~~~&'.-•.-I
i<~isocll~D!fi1ilJ.;~/i
it i. 
~,:'~ ·,f ",... .~. 1·" 1" ..'..~ '., ·t",·· -.'''?~Cf~~'1''€\~ ~~•.....•". ~: "1'-..: 
;~v._tra:'i".Q' ~r~s.~l.ii itt f:h.tl·~ low••••a 
a~.d,.flt; t¥" pr~:.' __ ,t.ii- OltQ~., Il\ l,tl. " tl1'.Sl)loa- ~ 
ai'~ ,:l ,1 1v&(1\\;&1 Wrt,•••'k.l·l, 11r _·••t,~.c~a4r! it. 
~oa1....A1 •••,le ~l't;t\$.lpl•• • t ,~•• 1.....1., 
p~...... ..4v.a~.~ •.1s At aQt .DC.~b 1. y~t 
ir~wa '4).", 1••~.:y.tAt·~; 1tl.l.•r,elr eapos-,i 
_1.-.1 ..~\ ,0.,.t.1t- ~.,t t£l@ mG"t ;~1.~.1.t,.at. Q:betJ·fi 















o·t' I:l:,l. j,,~lA' 
().t .ii~~~,••"t1;"1 t~i f'••t:cc ~uat 
... 't~~. i~·••l:t oJ!: ~ ,it le. 
ii,v.••~~~. bit_ of di.~ua.1,oG~ ·.frac••av it 
(:l:lttolft~l·~ 1~ t 
.~ 
1. ~ f'f:,1(~l ..~,t 'PI, 1,'t. ·~;j~\·t••ctor~ :,~~\~.n,l••• ,.,
". ~ 1 
...~,lwtJ~ti~- l,t•• 
l~.t l~t 
at ~b. coll • lev61. 
'~':r~, '¥·oltlt.. ..,. c:.1J;~ .t,f/:a:litlo~ f"r'o;~ tl.:8 
!·:~.il"l'C ..:ftO 'it w.lo1f>•.r. $ It ~.iftt:l.ft'G'f for Al' or 
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1.	 More research and investi9ation in methods and 
waya to improve college reading pro9rams i. 
yreatly n••ded. 
2.	 More full time personnel is ne.ded in the admin­
istration of reading programs. 
3.	 All college personael ~st take an active interest 
in the reading program if sue,cess is to be re­
alized. 
4.	 Constant re-evaluat1on of the program should De 
..de perioclicallyand changes should be ••ployed 
when neces;••ry. 
5.	 Adainiatrative per.ODDel of a college must under­
stand the reading program aDd the ~plications 
for the col,leg8 in 'geaeral. 
6.	 Institution presidents and administrative peraormel 
must be CGgDi&.ant of the value. of reading imprtove.. 
ment progr_ 1ft the curr1culwn. 
1 •	 Funds mu8t :be avai.lable to insure a total reading 
prograra with consideration of developmental aad 
remedial r ••din9 CO\lrse•• 
8.	 R••ding pro9r- should be made mean1D9ful to the 
students, with the .pecific n••ds of the school 
in mind. 
.f 
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At the present time I am a Reading Specialist in the 
Kenosha Public School System. In the near future I will join
the staff or a small liberal arts college and devote part of 
my time in the area of reading improvement at the college
level. Under the sponsorship of the Cardinal Stritch College, 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, I am making a survey to provide 1nforma·· 
tlon concerning the current status of reading improvement
instruction +n six Mid-Western States. 
This study is being done in partial fulfillment for a 
Master of Arts degree in Education, Read1ng Specialist. It 
1s to be used as a guide for the formation of a reading improve· 
ment program at a small Mid-Western liberal arts College. 
Teaching reading skills at the college level is a challeng­
ing task. Yet the development of advanced reading skills 1s 
more essential to a college education and later to the American 
citizen than any other skills in our changing technological
society. 
In order to complete this study, we would appreciate the 
completed enclosed questionnaire not later than May 15, 1968. 









SIX r.~ID-WESTERN STATES 
Overv1e\'! 
This questionnaire 1s divided into two parts: 
Part I seeks information regarding the present practices, 
proce<;iures ,'. and various· other adm1n1strat1ve considerations 
dealing with reading programs at the college level. 
Part II seeks information about materials of varying types
used for reading improvement programs at the college level. 
Additional comments) suggestions, or views pertaining to 
problems in college reading instruction will be greatly
appreciated. 
Individual responses will be treated confidentially. 
Respondents will not be identified. 
Please return the completed questionnaire in the enclosed 
postage-paid envelope. 
If your school does not provide reading improvement services 
please place a check mark in the box to the right and return 
the unanswered questionnaire in the enclosed postage-paid 
envelope. c:J 




I.	 Name and title or respondent
-----_._----------­
-----.....---------....-_---------------.....---------- ----­
II. Name and locat1on of the College
--....................---­
---...--.......---......_~-......._-- .......--........----_._--------_.-.......-.-_._­
III.	 This section 1s concerned with the present practices, procedures)
and various other adm1n1atrat1ve considerations dealing with 
reading programs at the college level. 








1.	 Freshman reading and study skills courses Yes No
.....---..2. Reading improvement courses tor	 ­
undergraduate students.	 Yes No 
3.	 Speed reading courses Yes= No= 
4.	 Reading improvement courses in the college
evening or adult div1sion Yes No 
5. Clinical services tor college remedial -- ­
readers.	 Yes No
.......-	 .....­6. other (at ate)	 
,.~,..,._--...~._*- .. ....-..-. 
comments:
------......__-.._-.-,.-----.......-- ..................__.-..~----_ ....-..... 
......---.................-----_.......----......--........------.......---_.---------­
,---.....--_..--.-..--­
c.	 What department sponsors the reading services: 
1. Education department	 Yes No 
2. Psychology department	 Yes·-. No= 
3. English department	 Yes No 
4. Gu1dance services	 Yes---' No­
.......-	 ----­5.	 No department but directly












D.	 Instructors in t"he reading services program: 
1.	 Full time Yes No 
2.	 Part time Yes- No­
3.	 Ed. D. Yes- No­
4.	 Ph. D. Yes- No­
5.	 Masters in reading Yes- No­
6.	 Graduate students Yes- No­
............ -­
E.	 In which of the following areas of reading have you
detected specific weaknesses at the college level: 
1.	 Vocabulary development Yes No 
2.	 Basic study skills Yes- No­
3.	 Reading comprehension Yes--- No­
4.	 Listening comprehension Yes= No­
5.	 Rate of reading Yes No­
6.	 Crit1cal reading Yes--- No­
7.	 Interpretative skill Yes- No­
8.	 Informational reading Yes-- No­
9.	 Recreational reading Yes- No­
-
Comments: 
F.	 What type of student is referred for reading services: 
1.	 Students who are working up to their Yes No 
potent1al~ but want help in reading
2.	 Students who are not working up to potential Yes No 
3.	 Students of college potential but are not ----­
achieving well because of reading Yes No 
difficulties.	 ---. ---­
4.	 Students interested in their general




G.	 Who refers the students in need of reading servioes: 
1.	 Referral by instructors Yes No 
2.	 Referral by guidance personnel Yes- No­
3.	 Low scores on CEEB Yes - No­
4.	 Low scores on freshman battery of tests - ­
other than CEEB Yes No 
5.	 Students themselves Yes- No­







H.	 Method of admission to reading program: 
1.	 Voluntary - non-credit basis Yes No 
2.	 Voluntary - credit basis Yes No 
If so, how many credit hours are given 
3.	 Compulsory - non-credit basis Yes No 
4.	 Compulsory .- credl t basis Yes No 
If so, how many credit hours are given 
5.	 other (state) 
Comments:
------------------------­
I.	 Identify the method or methods currently being emphasized in 
your reading improvement program: 
1. Lecture Yes No 
2~ Demonstration Yes- No­
Yes- No-­3.	 Drill-mechanical 
Yes- No-­4.	 Drill~work books 
5.	 Counseling Yes- No-­
6.	 Programming Yes--- No­






J.	 Number of students in the program for a year: 
1. 0-50 students	 Yes No 
2.	 50-100 students Yes- No­
3.	 150-200 students Yes- No--­
4.	 200-250 students Yes- No-­
5.	 More than 250 students Yes- No-­
Comments:
-----------­
K.	 Scheduling of the reading program: 
Hours per ~ Length 
1.	 3 hours semester 
2.	 6 hours semester 
3.	 3 hours quarter
4.	 6 hours quarder 
Hours Pfir ~ Length 
5.	 3 ours ten weeks Yes No






L. Average number of students in	 each class: 
1. 0-10	 Yes No 
Yes---- No­2. 10-15 
3. 15..20	 Yes- No­
4. 20-25	 Yes- No---­
5. 25·40 Yes- No­




:M. Length of training and total class hours 
.instruction : 
s.pent on reaq1ng 
Numbe~ or hours 
1. 20 hours Yes No 
2. 30 hours Yes- No­
3. 40 hours Yes- No­
4. 50 hours Yes- No~ 









3. Schadowscope Reading Pace~ 






1. The Keystone Flashmeter	 Yes No 
2. The Tach1tron	 Yes-- No­
3. EDL Tach--X	 Yes--... No-­
4. EDL Tachistoscope	 Yes- No­
5. Flash..X	 Yes- No­
6. Speed-1-o-scope	 Yes- No­
- --.-.­7. Other (state)
-----...------------------­
c. Film-strip Projectors with Film Strip Series 
1. EDL Controlled Reader	 Yes No 
2. l"1etronoscope	 Yes--.. No...........
 
3. Craig Reader	 Yes- No­
4. Perceptoscope	 Yes- No'-­
5. Tachomat1c 500	 Yes::: No= 
6. Other (state)
--------........---------------­
D. Reading F1lms 
1. C-B Educational Films	 Yes No 
2. Harvard University Films	 Yes--- No--­
3. Iowa Silent Reading Films	 Yes--- No--­
4. Purdue Reading Films Yes::: No--­
5 • Othe~ (s tate) -..... --.. ~-~---------
E. Workbooks	 Please check (./) 
The basic work­ Those used 
book or work­ for refer­
books used in ence work 
course work only
1.	 Miller j Increasing Reading
Efficiency, Holt & Company ( ) ( )
2.	 Spach~·.Berg, The Art of 
Efficient Reading, Macmillan ( ) ( ) 
Company .­
3.	 Glock~ Improvement of College
Reading, Houghton Mifflin ( ) ( )
Company 
ij.	 Simpson, SRA Better Reading
Books, Science Research ( ) ( )
Associates, Inc. 
5.	 Brown, Efficient Reading, ( ) ( )
D.	 C. Heath Company
6.	 Gilbert, Power and Speed in ( ) ( )
Reading, Prentice Hall Company
7.	 Strang, ~tud~ Type of Reading
Exercises, Columbia University ( ) ( ) 
~ress 
